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Abstract 
This exploratory study examines the content of student teachers’ reflective thinking that has undergone a guided reflective 
thinking process. An action research methodology was employed to examine the effect of the action plan on the quality of the 
student teachers’ content of reflective thinking. Their reflective entries were analysed for the content and how the content 
develops throughout their teaching practicum. Through guided tools of reflection such as lead questions, the student teachers 
were able to relate to various aspects of teaching and learning that were necessary to improve themselves as a teacher. However, 
making connection between theory and practice in the process of developing teacher’s knowledge is still lacking.  
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1. Introduction 
Engaging in reflective activities is utterly important especially among student teachers. Practising reflective 
thinking in the practicum setting enables  student teachers to seek for ways to improve their practice thus to have a 
positive effect on their students. Another aim of developing reflective student teachers is that they would draw on 
the theoretical knowledge of teaching into practice thus developing reliable teaching knowledge (Halim et al., 2010; 
Lee, 2005).  
Research has shown that the reflection skill of pre-service teachers varies (Feldman, 2005; Ornstein, 1995).  
Often at the beginning of the practicum their reflective skills are minimal and to some extent nonexistent. Often 
their reflection is on how well their performance as a teacher and self survival (Kagan, 1992) rather than on 
students’ learning. There is also evidence, however, that there are student teachers who are concerned in promoting 
students’ learning even during their practicum teaching (Shulman, 1987).  
While promoting reflective thinking among student teachers is important-often studies on student teachers 
reflective thinking revolve around identifying the nature and patterns of reflective thinking (Maarof, 2007; Lee, 
2005). Thus, student teachers are asked to write and reflect on what they perceived appropriate. As indicated earlier 
their reflection skills might be minimal or non-existence. Thus there should be explicit guidance to assist student 
teachers to reflect on their practice during practicum. 
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Thus the aims of this action research are to examine 1) the usefulness of the reflective tool in guiding student 
teachers in developing concerns for promoting learning rather than focussing on student teachers’ self survival? and 
2) the content of reflection as they gained teaching experiences?  
2. Methodology 
2.1  Design of the study 
 
Action research is one of the methods to promote reflective thinking especially among teachers (Ovens, 2004). 
Action research also known as ‘teacher-research’ is a form research that aims to improve practice and consequently 
students’ learning. In this study, the action research aims to improve the student teachers’ reflective thinking and 
consequently towards becoming a reflective teacher so that one is able to sustain a professional growth after leaving 
the teacher education program. The four cycle of action research i.e. observed, plan, acted, and reflected was used in 














Figure 1 Cycle of action research methodology of the study 
2.2  Sample, Instruments and Analysis 
Two student teachers majoring in English were involved (Student teacher N and Student teacher S).  Instrument 
of the study is the action plan aimed to guide student teachers’ to reflect on their teaching and how they can improve 
on their teaching. This action plan is designed based on the initial observations and it is described in the section of 
action plan.  Data is also collected through the reflection entries written by the student teachers and the supervisor’s 
own reflective notes.   The qualitative data were analyzed for themes related to content of reflective thinking. 
3. Findings and Discussions 
3.1. Initial Observations 
Our first observation and meeting with the student teachers provided us data to plan an action that would help 
student teachers to be reflective.   During the initial observation, we had the opportunity to read student teachers’ 
self- evaluation notes, which they have to write at the end of each lesson. Both of them wrote a one sentence or two 
sentences indicating either that the lesson for the day went well or not as planned, without further elaboration. As 
indicated by Maarof (2007) and based on our personal experience supervising the student teachers, this self 
evaluation is often a brief superficial account of the lesson. Student teachers’ focus of reflection is more on the 
incompetence of their own students rather than on how they themselves can improve so that they can have a positive 
impact on their students’ learning. When asked why they did not reflect in depth of their teaching, both indicated 
that they do not know what to reflect on. 
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3.2 Action Plan 
Based on the initial observations, we decided to provide questions that prompt student teachers to reflect on their 
lessons and their teaching skills. Prior to this, there was no detail instruction or guideline on what and how to write 
self reflection after teaching a particular lesson. The lead questions were set in the way that made student teachers 
identify the strength and weaknesses of his or her teaching and subsequently they were asked to indicate ways to 
improve his or her teaching for the betterment of students’ learning.  A total of nine questions were given to both 
student teachers and the questions were a) How do feel about the lesson? b) Do you think the objectives were 
achieved? c) How do you know? Explain, d) What could you have done differently? e) What do you think your 
strengths were in this lesson? f) What do you think you need to work on? g) What do you think you need help with? 
h) What are some additional or alternative strategies that you could have used? and, i) Why did you react the way 
you did in that situation? Both student teachers have to answer the questions after each lesson and they need to type 
out their responses to each question. 
3.3 Acting on the plan and observation 
Student teacher N is a male and he teaches English to students of 14 years of age. While student teacher S is a 
female and she teaches English to 16 years old. Each student teacher wrote their reflection on three lessons that they 
had taught. This section describes the findings of both student teachers whereby the content of reflective thinking is 
being identified. Based on their answers to the lead questions aimed at guiding them to be reflective, we were able to 
identify three broad categories as the content of their reflective thinking: a) Students’ enjoyment, achievement and 
diversity, b) Pedagogical issues and c) Peer Coaching.  
3.4 Students’ enjoyment, achievement and diversity 
Both student teachers were concern whether their lessons were enjoyable to their students.  
 
The lesson was interesting as students enjoyed the lesson. They gave their co operation and they paid their 
attention (lesson 1- student teacher N) 
The lesson went smoothly as planned and the students gave their co operation.  The students seem to enjoy 
the lesson and I glad because the lesson work as I planned although there were some disturbances. (lesson 
2- student teacher N) 
Students seemed interested in this lesson because they can co-operate with each other. Overall, the lesson 
was interesting.  (lesson 3- student teacher S) 
 
For student teacher N, his students’ achievement was measured from their responses to his questions during the 
teaching and learning process. 
 
The objective of the lesson was achieved where students were able to differentiate summary writing and 
other types of essay. In fact, they were able to find points and able to write summary writing. (lesson 1) 
The students did not face any difficulties when they answered the questions given (lesson 2) 
 
While student teacher S determines students’ understanding only through her observation and feeling 
 
I think the objectives of the lesson were achieved as the students looked very interested towards this lesson 
thus they were pay full attention in the classroom in order to understand this lesson. (lesson 1)  
Because in my observation, students can state the themes of the poem properly and they can understand 
well what this poem is all about due to their reading and ideas. (lesson 2) 
 
Student teacher N was also sensitive to the needs of the diverse ability of the students and suggested novel ideas to 
improve his teaching for students’ learning: 
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The approach or method that was used can be improved by using a simple language rather than using the 
standard one.  Majority of the students are having problems understanding the language. Therefore, the 
teacher can use a simple language or using gestures to help the students to understand. (lesson 1) 
 
During the explanation, the students seem having difficulties. Therefore I gave them exercises to them to 
test their understanding... I am thinking of co teaching can be used to achieved the same objective. 
There will be two teachers in the class; one of the teachers can concentrate on the weak students. While the 
other one focuses on the normal students. (lesson 3) 
 
Such concern was not seen in the responses by student teacher S. Perhaps the nature of students that she was 
teaching does not warrant her to consider diverse abilities since she is teaching English to science stream students 
who are often known as to be high ability students: 
 
For me, I think that I can easily deliver this lesson because students in this class were selected students and 
they are very dedicated to learn something 
3.5 Pedagogical practices 
In relation to pedagogical practices, student teacher N considers the strength of his teaching is related to the 
technical aspects of teaching namely: 
 
The strength that I can find in this lesson is the voice projection which is loud enough to be heard by the 
whole class. The eye contact is also one of strengthens that I find during the lesson. These two elements are 
very essential. As a teacher a voice should be loud and clear so that the whole class can hear to the 
teacher’s explanations or instructions.  Eye contact is vital as it shows that the teacher himself is talking to 
the particular students and to the whole class 
 
This view is consistent in all his reflective notes and such a view is consistent with student teachers or beginning 
teachers in which they are concern with their survival thus being able to control the class discipline is crucial.  
 
In contrast, student teacher S finds her strength in her ability to explain her subject matter well to her students.  
 
M y strength is that I can explain this topic smoothly because in my point of view, this topic is not very 
difficult to be delivered. (lesson 1) 
My strength in this lesson is I know about the format of talk/speech writing well because this kind of 
writing is my favourite and I usually do extra references towards this topic. Because of that, I think that I 
can explain the format well to my students and the good think is they can understand it.  (lesson 3) 
 
This concern is also common among student teachers in which teaching is often seen as transmission of knowledge 
(Kagan, 1992). 
 
On the other hand, her strength could also be her weaknesses when she feels she doesn’t have a good grasp of 
understanding of the subject matter. 
 
I think this lesson is quite challenging because I myself still not familiar with the literary devices before but 
I have to teach the students. The syllabus for literature was changed and not as same as few years ago 
because I thought, the ministry of education want to make it more interesting 
 
At the same time, both student teachers tend to propose alternative pedagogical practices that aim to make students 
enjoy learning: 
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Since most of the understanding of English is poor. The best way that I think can help the students to learn 
is through games, for example language game and simulation (lesson 3- student teacher N) 
However I am thinking of manipulating the lesson by creating interesting activities such as using games in 
the lesson (lesson 2- student teacher N) 
 
In my opinion, I could try to deliver the lesson in other alternative ways such as play a word game to make 
students more attracted to the lesson.(lesson 1- student teacher S).  
I think that the lesson could have done differently by trying to implementing the ICT or integrating the 
slides show to make students more attracted to the lesson (lesson 2- student teacher S) 
 
It appears that student teacher N believes that arousing student interest first will lead to better learning: 
 
I believed that this can arouse students’ interest to learn. In addition, the activities will be focus more on 
the students 
The activities for the lesson should be improved as interesting activities will attract more students to 
participate and thus enjoy the lesson.(lesson 1) 
 
The alternative pedagogies suggested by student teacher S, other than making students interested, are also aimed at 
helping them to learn and more students oriented. 
 
It thus provides an alternative methods in teaching writing rather than just explaining methods (lesson 1) 
But, I have tried my best and suggested an alternative ways other than using a mahjong papers in this 
lesson to make it more to student-centred learning. For example, I asked them to come to the front and try 
to paste up the correct examples of poetic devices on the white board. They enjoyed doing that activity. 
(lesson 3) 
3.6 Peer coaching 
Student teacher N  and S realised that reflective thinking can be promoted through interaction with others: 
 
As a practical teacher who still undergoes a process of learning, it is a must for me to seek for help.  A 
discussion and brainstorming session with other trainee teacher can assist me in my lesson. Each trainee 
teacher will deal with different students from different background. Their idea and approached used by 
them can be applied into my lesson. More or less, their approached can be used to enhance my lesson. 
(lesson 1- student teacher N) 
Yes, seeking advice by the guidance teacher and other senior teacher can help me to create effective 
lessons.  They have experienced all the problems and their advice will be a good guidance to create an 
effective lesson. (Lesson 3- student teacher N)  
I think that I need a lot of readings and references to make myself more confident in order to face the 
students thus to deliver a good lesson to them. Besides, I hope that my guiding teacher/mentor could give 
her suggestion to me to make the lesson more effective. (lesson 1- student teacher S) 
 
As indicated by Lee (2005) one of the criteria for reflection is that it needs to happen in community, in 
interaction with others. Thus reflective activity through ‘peer coaching’ provided by the supervisor promotes 
teachers’ reflection (Ovens 2004).  Ornstein and Lasley (2003) also suggest that teachers obtained insight into their 
work better through reflective practices in a group setting. Such practices involve teachers listening to each other 
and help each other to improve as teachers. On the other hand, both student teachers did not explicitly mention that 
they could draw on their theoretical knowledge bases in helping them to improve their teaching.  
Student teacher N also recognises that being reflective can improve one’s teaching and this finding suggests that 
the guidelines provided in promoting reflective thinking has helped to some extent encourage him being more 
thoughtful in the learning process as a student teacher as he undergoes teaching experiences. 
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Alternative strategies can be used to improve the lesson is to reflect again the activities used for the whole 
lesson. This kind of strategies can help the teacher to determine whether the activities used were reliable to 
be used again or not. 
3.7 Reflection 
Results indicated the content of reflective thinking of both student teachers varied from about the learning of 
their own students to their own professional development. The questions also managed to prompt the students to 
think and look for alternative explanations and improvements to their teaching skills. As suggested by Lee (2005) 
such content of reflective thinking goes beyond recall level and indicated more of rationalization level which is 
defined as  
 
...one looks for relationships between pieces of their experiences, interprets the situation with rationale, 
searches for ‘why it was,’ and generalizes their experiences or comes up with guiding principles’ (pg. 703) 
 
It could be assumed that the reflective tool namely the guided questions had an impact on the quality of the 
content of reflective thinking and hence the depth of reflective thinking. However, one should also be aware that 
many factors might contribute to the development of reflective skills, e.g. the classroom environment itself develops 
reflective skills and through conferencing activities between student teachers with supervisors/mentors and 
supervising teachers.   
The content of reflective thinking also suggests that both student teachers had concerns both about their survival 
and students’ learning. These findings support both studies by Kagan (1992) and Shulman (1987). Perhaps the 
guided tool of reflection has prompted such concerns. However, the absence of student teachers’ drawing on 
knowledge base of teaching in seeking alternative teaching method was clear. It might be that there were no explicit 
questions prompting them to consider the influence of the theoretical teaching knowledge. Thus, areas that need 
improvement in the guided tool of reflection are: 
 Providing explicit questions aimed at ‘forcing’ student teachers to draw on theoretical teaching knowledge 
 Providing questions that encourage student teachers to go deeper in their reflective thinking from ‘recall 
level’ to ‘reflectivity level’. 
4. Conclusion 
The findings of this study were based on two student teachers and it was not meant to be generalised. One could 
improve the study by having more subjects and encourage student teachers to reflect throughout the teaching 
practice duration. However, from the content of reflective thinking shown by the student teachers, it can be argued 
that the guided tool of reflection has managed to encourage and assist student teachers to go beyond the normal 
superficial account of their classroom reflection. 
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